An HIV-1 215V mutant shows increased phenotypic resistance to d4T.
Human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) viruses with C/S/D/E at 215 codon of the reverse transcriptase (RT) have been associated with the T215Y/F HIV-1 resistant viruses transmission to naïve patients. The uncommon T215V mutation was detected in DNA proviral samples of a treatment-naïve patient. Virus T215V was obtained after cloning the patient-RT into a molecular clone. Wild-type (T215) and resistant (T215F) clones, were obtained in T215V clone by "in vitro" site-directed mutagenesis. Phenotypic resistance against AZT, ddI and d4T, replication kinetics and the selection of resistance mutations were estimated "in vitro". The T215V virus replicated as efficiently as the wild-type (T215) without antivirals and in the presence of AZT or ddI. The T215V virus showed higher replicative capacity than the wild-type and a 4.3-fold increase in the IC(50) values in cultures with d4T. Selection of resistance mutations was not observed in viral quasispecies of the T215V virus after serial passages in culture in presence of increasing concentrations of AZT, ddI or d4T. This work demonstrates that the T215V mutation decreases the susceptibility of HIV-1 to d4T, and consequently, it could compromise the response to regimens containing this antiviral.